
IRISH NEWSPAPER

ILLEGALLY SEIZED

Made Scandalous Attacks Upon

King and Cardinal.

GOVERNMENT MADE MISTAKE

Sctiarc Hi Glvci Irish Nillonilliti Onad

Opportunity t Poe ti Martyr

Publicity Ulveo Obsctre

Newspaper.

LONDON. May 11. The morning pa-

per are unanimous In denouncing the
wandaloua attack of the Irish news-

papers upon the king, but serious
doubts are raised as to the wisdom of
Mr. Wyndham's action In selling the
pipers; first, because the seizure was
Illegal, It being a case for prosecution,

and second, because, to the delight of

the Irish members. It has given world-

wide publicity to O'Brien's hitherto little--

known paper and will, the National-
ists claim, be worth thousands to them
from sympathisers.

Friends of the consider it
would have been better had Mr. Wynd-ha- m

Ignored the matter.

IRISH PAPER SEIZED.

Din? LIN, May lO.-- The police of
Cork. Limerick and other towns of Ire-

land seized all the copies of William
O'Brien's weekly pape1". the Irish Peo-

ple, found at the newsdealers today.

The offending articles. It now appears,
were abusive attacks on King Edward.
Cardinal Vaughan and the address to
the king. which, the paper declares, was
such as might have been presented half
a century ago. The article finds con

nlatlon In the fact that the presentees

were English Catholics, "who are repu
dlated by the only really Catholic na
tion In existence. The loyalists repre
sented England only and If the Eng
tlh Catholics choose to acknowledge
themselves superstitious idolater it Is

no fault of ours."

COLONEL HOPKINS DEAD.

Was Incarcerated In Libby Prison Dur
Ing the Civil War.

NEW YORK. May Rob-

ert Emmett Hopkins Is dead at his
home In Tarrytwn. N. T. He was 6"?

years of age.
Colonel Hopkins was born at P"mpey

Onondagua county. Ji. T., on March 24

1S33. He taught school at first In Ohio
and later In his native town. At the
age of tO he settled In Brewertown. on
Oneida lake, and engaged in the lum
ber business. In 1S61 he was appointed
under sherlf of Onondagua county. He
resigned that office In 1862 In order to

recruit a company of vohinteers for the
149th New Tork infantry.

He receive! a commission as captain
and saw service with the army of the
Potomac for two years. He was cap
tured by the Confederates at the bat
tie of Chancellorsville and was incar
eerated In Libby prison. He was freed
by an exchange of prisoners and re-

turning to the service was soon after-
ward commissioned as the major of the
149th.

In May, 186T, he went to TitusviHe
Pa., to engage in the lumber business
and prospect for petroleum. Meeting
with success in the petroleum
field he In 1876 organized the Tidewater
Pipe Company, the first to lay a pipe
line for the transportation of crude pe
troleum to the Atlantic seaboard. In
Mav, 1890. he removed to Tarrytown
and established his business headquar-
ters there. In 1866 he married Miss
Fannie W. Chambers, of Newton. Pa

DIED IN BOILING BEER.

Shocking Death of Millionaire Brewer
of Troy, N. T.

TROTT, N. V., May 10. Samuel Bol-to-

Jr., a millionaire brewer and one
of the most prominent and Influential
business men of this city, has been
found dead In a vat of boiling beer
In his brewery. His body was liter'
ally cooked and death must have been
Instantaneous. Much mystery sur
rounds the circumstances which the au
thoritles are trying to unravel. One

Pears'
It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's; no
alkali in it, nothing but
soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is
done by not washing. So,
bad soap is better than
none.

What is bad soap? Im-
perfectly made; the fat
and alkali not well bal-
anced or not combined.

VVhat is good soap?
Pears'.

'e'1 't, especially drugs Utt:-- ii,lB,1V,f
tort at people uk it.

singular feature of the oao Is that Mr,

Holtvm's hat and watch ami chain were
found on the floor near th vat. IV
pile this, friends of the dead man are
of the opinion that his shocking ciul

was due to an accident.
Mr. IWtttn arose In his usual condi

tion of health and went to his pjiwe of
business, the Itolton brewery, at the
customary hour. Late in the day he
was found in the vat of boiling leer
on the second floor. XoKMy about the
hrewerv seems M he able t throw any
light on the circumstances anl pp.ir
ently no one saw him go to 'he sec
ond floor of the building.

For years Mr. Bolton h:is h-- iv
ognlzed as one of the most infliuniial
citizens of the city and conn:.; am! i.

popularity was unbHimlcl. He w is th'
head of the brewing tlnn of S. Blton s

Sons, one of the oldvt and large: In

this part of the state. He had b--

a strong political factor in the Ucput
lican narty and of late lie had been
mentioned as a candidate for the nom-

ination of mayor. He had the largest
political following of any man In the
old villige of Lansingburg and it wag
believed that his Influence on impor
tant questions ordinarily could decidi
their fate at the polls.

At the time of his death Mr. Bol
ton was president of the Beacon Klee
trio Company, director of the Manufac
turers National Bank and the People's
National Bank, a member of the Riv
erside Club, president of the Star Knit- -

i ting Company ,f Coh.vs and also was
connected with the Empire State Tower
Company and other corporations.

CONVENTION RECONVENES.

Xov Believed That Cubans Will Accept
Piatt Amendment.

NEW TORK. May 10 A dispatch to
the Tribune frvm Havana says the
stitutlonal convention will reconvene on
Friday morning to discuss the report
of the Washington commission. Mem

bers who were abs?nt in different parts
of the Island have returned anl there
will be a full attendance.

Some members favor accepting the re-

port and then passing a resolution to
accept the Pla:t am?ndment as un-

derstood In the light of that report.
Sentiment seems to favor early action,
but some discussion is inevitable and
seme of the radical members will criti-

cise acceptance, but will not radically
oppose it. T,ven:y-on- e members are
now counted on to support the amend-
ment but are not fully agreed among
themselves regarding the form In which
the convention shall express its position.
A malorlty want to go forward and
adopt an electoral law so that elec-

tions may be held in October.
A sharp controvery has arisen over

charges that members of the Washing-
ton commission sought assurance from
the administratis that the Cuban bonds
would be paid. They deny that this
matter was Included In the conference
with Secretary Root.

American real estate speculators who
have been selling lands in the Isle of
Pines on the assumption that it was
American territory are nervous over the
prospect of the Unite, States getting
naval stations on the mainland, aban-
doning its claim to the Isle of Pines.
General Wood has given a dinner to
the members of the Washington com-

mission.

WILL ACCEPT AMENDMENT.

NEW YORK. May 10 A dispatch to
the Herald from Havana says:

Senor Villenudas. who voter! against
the PIat amendment, has written an
open letter saying that h- wi;i arcept
the amendment berus he far the
annexation of Cuba.

Bandits continue to be active In 'he
nmine.s of Pinar dl Rio and Santa
Clari, owing to the industrial depres-

sion In the country and vagrancy In
the towns.

TR H'ULES EXA'SiJEItATED.

Dispatch Fpwn St. Petersburg
That Condi:ions There Are

Improved.

NEW YORK. May 10.- -A dispatch to
the Herald from St. Petersburg says:

The St. Petersburg dipat-- .in the
London Dally Mail, doubtless made up
In Berlin, concerning the supposed la
bor troubles, wis grossly exaggerated.

'The great meeting of workmen"
spoken of never took place. There was
some trouble between the men jn the
St. Petersburg Mtal Works and a
gauger. but It is not true that the m-- n

mauled him to death. The fact is that
he became frightened and lapl from
a window because of fright.

As regards sinister forebodings of
further Hots among the students, those
youths whose chief grievance appears
to ne tnat they arc not allowed to
"paint the town red" without b-- t or
hindrance, seem perfectly calmed by
the appointment of General Van Nov-sk- y,

who Is making a tour of the uni
versities in Russia.

Germany's raids in China cause great
displeasure In politic il circles herp.
They are regarded as directly prejudi
cial to the prospect of an early

of peace.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. May Walla
Walla, 59;9'.

SAN FRANCISCO. Miy 10 Wheat.
December, 14; ca.h, 100.

CHICAGO. May 10. Wheat, July.
opening, 71"!; rlosing, 71Q71'4.

LIVERPOOL, May 10. Wheat, July,
m. lOVid.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW TORK, May 10. Silver, 59'i.
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STREET RIOT IN

HEART OF DETROIT

Twelve Citizens and Five Police-- !

men Injured. i

'

l

LASTRn flVFP THHFP HOI IKK

j tucnily res'iicted to the Irish Natl
Tbotuaad Mea and BoyslaMoi Trouble niisis, who had declined r.ytwuutk.ii
Caused by Attempt at Police to

Suppreu Local Slnjle-Ta- x

Oralor.

DETROIT. May ully ROO0 men
and boys, ran riot In the main streets f

this city for more than three hours
and a continually running tight

with Policemen both mounted and on
f ot caused great excitement in th
heart of the city. The net result as far j

as known Is twelve citizens i.nd live
politvmen Injured. ,

The beginning of the riot was last
night when Director of Police And-ew- s.

who recently superseded the old lifV

board through th passage of the U;j- - ;

Per Dili Dy tlie legislature, issued an
order to the police to allow oo one to
stand about the wagon of Tom P.iw-de-

a local single-ta- x exhorter, who
had Incurred the ill will of the police di-

rector by the extraordinary na'Uiv of
his remarks on ed wealthy "tax
dodgers."

When Bawden began his exhortation
a ci-.- quicKiy ga:nered. iirvir .n- -

drews supervised the work of the j - ,

lice In keeping the people moving. The
crowd good-natured- ly hooted at the p -

lice and no violence was done.
Tonight, however, the temper of the

crowd changed when It was Announced
that Director Andrews had called on re
serve officers to assist in keeping the
Campus Martlus clear. The single-tax- 1

exhorter came with his wagon and i

found the campus Jammed with pe.- -

pie. The police refused p allow him to
locate at any particular point and the
riot resulted.

AMENT EXPLAINS AOAIN.

T.iok One-Thir- d Adlltlopal Indemnity
at Suggestion of LI Hung Chang's

Representatives.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May R-R- ev.

William S. Ament of Pekln. China. n
an address before the congregation of
Dwight Place church, which suppon--

him, on the situation in China, said in
partt

"I bHIeve that the reported atretics
'by the allies are exaggerated. I'hlnes--

women ar apt to commit suicide n tr'- -

vial pretexts. A family quarrel may
make a woman hang herself or a quar- -

rel with her mother-in-la- w mav make
her Jump Into a well. You have minv
explanations for the outbreak in China.
You think It was hejjun by a Hud lhist
priest who prac;lsed mesmerinrn. H- -
organized societies. Incantations were
practised. Charms were worn and all
sorts of preventatives against death und j

harm. The Christians were attacked!

Indemnity: Com-sionarl-

n,.i,i

American
nines? prince, we rorrv.j no

of

be

children.

an amount one-thir- d

of the sum be a ided and
distributed generally to such j

That explanation of the
referral In to

indemnity."

ENGLISH' IMPERIALISM.

Conditions of Empire ribed j

to Crown.

YORK. May 10. A 11pat h

tho Tribune from London
reremony at Melbourne In the

theme the preH anl
with dignity enthus-

iasm. Regr't expressed that n--

triumoh of Imperialism ha rome b.
fore Brlttanlra restored
In but the truth Is

AuntMlian feleratlon
.va If not
by the arms Inspired

loyalty throughout eighteen
ago.

creation parliament
the commonwealth described bv

leader writer an the
of the of emotion

and enthusiasm kindled by war In

South The aagaclty of the king
sending he to the

on imperial mission time

he not have
cancelling the engagement

Victoria, Is recognized
the moral enforced that the crown is
the chief link binding together the

empire.
Imperialism was not by

the for war when he lost
of the auxiliary forces

colonies In formulating a
reorganization the and the

chancellor of exchequer the
when proposed

pendent change In finance

systems without special concessions to
their Interest and welfare. It Is the
king, by forethouxhl, In dignifying

parliament, who lias shown
himself an imperialist and Im-

parted Increased to the move-

ment for Imperial federation in stag-

nant and depressing period when th
nation withmt enthusiasm for unv
jirMt cause and watting wearily for the

il l of an Inglorious war.
The civil list pris.ils have

cousi tetej ny ;iie commons, an
agreement had ben rea. between
tli. two front benches In sel.vt
miltce. criticism was cons1

on that committee and the radicals,
who were disposed to Mr. 1.U- -,

b uiiiiere In his expression of dlss-n- t

the minority report. The
lias necn so well man.Wfd iy lie1 court
that opposition the new s.itlein,nt
of crown revenues and clvll'list
was not although obj-'ello- had
been raised to the payment Cllrt.ooo
In a lump sum for the pi Ivy

the and ,iieen. The civil dis-

cussion lias not proved vexatious for
tile government.

WK MI ST PAY.

, ii ry Not K S iiwilde for
of tiiKratulat!ons

From

WASHINGTON. May K 'on: roller
of ihe Treasury Tra.-ewel- i has decided
against contention Felliiantl
W. 1'eck. Cftinmlnsloner-genera- l to the
Paris exposition, that the ctt tf a ca-

blegram should be paid out of the ex-

position funis. MiJ..r Frederick 1.
Prick!!, lisbursing uttlcer of the AmT-;ca- n

etmimlssUui. to pay
. , aMftrr-u- on the grund that it

Wi .i personal messag The inn
read as follows:

"Paris. Nov. .'s. l'xV-Pivsl-

Washington: Our entire .man

Thanksgiving meeting gir- -t the
president, their honored vhlef. todav.
Thev fed they hive reason thanks
that he to presiile over the ties-tini-

n.rl'in. PEt'K."
TK controller d.. M.-- that while the

cabb'gr.fn the true .iiiTjcan
spirit." It was not fin public business
and Mr. Pricket! Is dlivePM mt
pay for It.

ADDRESS UY MARK TWAIN.

T)'d Wlfy Sfirls to Students
Princeton t'nlverslty.

PRINCETON. N Mav
Twain iSamui Clemens) Just

an Interesting address before the
students and frlmds Lawrence

author, in Alexander Hill. Mr.
Clemens cime to Princeton n the
guest of Mr. Hirton. Immelatiy upon
his apMaranee on th platform the

(rreeil him with a long,
loud cheer. sp.-ake- r p a
run ber of wit'.v stories nbnut his ear-I- v

life i:i the West; a story, and
concluded with reading from one of
his on th "' lerman Lingung.-.-

DEAL IN c.NAI..

'r,,iHbl Estalflishrnent ,n Sydn' of
C.reat Ste.-- I Works

HA LIE X V s Mav M tr K.i

wt!1. jf tniu ,.,,, K,.s through It will

Sensati Caused Iiuno res bv
the Atinounc ment.

10.- -A dispatch
Herald from Huen Ay res says:

A sensation his been caused here by
the announcement that the Chileans are
fortifying the Strait of Mag-Hu- n, al- -

thdlltrh fhfri 1ft art aiVTo-m- nl T.rvili (t.l t

My a mr;ll
The irov-rnm- will probably ask Chll
to make an explanation.

The Argentine Agricultur-- rW-H-

has chosen William Buchanan, director
of the -- American exposition In Huf-fa- l

i. V., cifrre-fpimden- t mfmW of
the society.

MOHICAN AT SAN DIEGO.

L'nit'-- Stat-- a Training Ship Soon
Oo HaA-alia- Islands.

SAN DIE jO. ('al.. May 10 --The Unit-ee- l
i

Sra'es training ship Mohican, Com-
mand r A. R. Condon, lias arrived here
from Magdalena bay. The vessel will
remain ten days and then leave on a
cruise to the Hawaiian Islands.

OOES TO BERKELEY.

Hea l of Department of German at Har-
vard Will Resign There.

CAMBRIDGE. May It.
H. K. Schilling, of the German depart-
ment at Harvard, will resign at the end
of the college year to accept the head
professorship of language and
literature at the University of Califor-
nia.

FIRE AT CRESTED BUTTE.

CRESTED BUTTE, Col., May 10.- -A
fire, believed to have been of Incen-
diary origin, destroyed several build-
ings In the business section of this city,
causing loss of The Colorado
Supply Company was the heaviest loser.

because they offered the resistance. ..n i,.,rtied th it at a meeting of the
"As to the When we mis- - directors of :h.. Nova Ste--

were ordered to vacate the ,,any ilt Truro. a;, ,,; ,, ,,.
Rritish legation we went with na- - company's property was ifiven f,r four
tive Christians to the premises of a days to and Canadian capital- -

doors, w- -
violated no ne prince nai Men. , umloubtedly m.-i- the establishment at
We sold the movable property after North Sydney of works rivaling In m

with the ministers. nitude the great Whitney plant at
When it came to the rUetlon bui! - j Sydney. The option Includes th- - steel
ing indemnities. Li Hung Chang s rt t works at Trenton and Ferrona, th- - coal
a representative to confer with us. We areas at Syd ley mim-H- , the ore deposits
agreed that the villages were to j at PHIe Hand. N. F., and the line-asses- sed

Indemnity for outrages. st'me quarries at. North Sydney,
to provide for the homeless and the
destitute widows and Li j CHILE FORTIFYING STRA IT.
Hune Chang's representative suggest- -

ed that equal to j

whole should j

persons,

is the extra
one-thir- d to regard the

j

I

Happy As.

j
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NO FAILURES ON

STOCK EXCHANGE

(Continued front pugs ont.)

el was directed li Nfiliheru Prtcllle
ecninitin, which oscllla'ed In a nuiiuii'
devoid of liiteliittihlllty to Kng!lsh hrok-eis- .

Tlu tlrst tleal wa U'O, then l'.':i.

followed liniitfllat.lv by a ib'iil at !,

The price theit went straight tiheiul
above 130, closing ftt till.

on the curb the wild Wall stive pan-

ic wai relbvto.l !n iilhilatlons that came
over. Northern Paclilc common being
IVniled dealt in on the other slile at
J'a, but the Jobbers here simply closed
their hooks ami the Dual quotation wait
n.", a rise of 5s. for the day.

AID FROM CllltWUfi

f'lllf'Atifi. May i The Tribune
says:

liiieagi banks shipped J.'illrilrt.llOO of
currency to Nv York last nlKht as i

f siilt of the fall In sbvk.s. I'rgent tie
mands for margins have been sent front
Ne Y ik and much of the money was
for this purpose. Sonic of It was the
result of Investment buying of stock
and Ikeids by Chicago men yesterday.

It w as n day of unpreivdeiiie ex.
cliement in t'hlcigo bivkcis' tilflei

i'hotiands of miiail aecuuts were sold
out and some Urge accounts suffered
a like file, Everyboly who could no.
produce promptly all the margin ib
man. led was promptly clowisl out.

I'liicairo banks occasionally mak
shipments of currency to New- York
Inn it U in re 'or such a ilemind to

as was aparent eterdiy
M-m- money In likely to g, Kat from
here If anything like th- - pre, nt situ
atloti continut-- In the E.i.

i'OI.iili.iM'S FOREMOST M.SiN

d at Ills Home In penvei fit Ac up

Asthma

DENVER. May 10 --Edward C. Pann- -

alee, wh bore the title of "Colorado's
Koivmost Mason." died at his honi. In

this city at 12:30 o'clock thl morning
f acute asthma, aged M years, Mr.

Parmalee was a native of Vermont but
came to Colorado when a young man
and serv-s- l as grand secretary of the
liratul Lodge of Colorful. for thirty. flw
years. At the tlnn of his death hi w:t

also secretary of the Oran 1 Chapter of
Colorado, of the s. ortlh Rib
bmllis of the stat and grand recorder

r the lr:in l Cotiiniatnlery of Knights
Templar.

SiiiiniNKR to I!K LAl'NCHED-J.irges-

Ever Pulit on This ' at Now

Almost Completed.

SAN FRANCISCO. May pi -- The y.
H. Marston. the largest schooner ever
built in hls cois:. vlll he laum hel at
North Rea h In a few days She ft

T of ll.'iO t.in and cost $v.nisi.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Chaiie Itottorn to Sarah L. Hot-- s

ii in - 110 r In s. tl,.ti 11. T .', N. R ;
Y $1

Sai-i- h L. Itottorn t.i i'harle t,,t.
tomM acres n T ti N. R fi W. Jt.

Columbia Harbor Lind C, to T. S.
St 7 and S. Mock 1".'. Warrti'tn
Park: JtX

c.lnmhla Harbor Uind Co f K.
Dm an; -- I its 5 and 6. bl.vk Warren-te- n

Park. tt).
P.idiard Nlx.n to L. P. Giilettf Krtu

acre In T N. R 6 W. and T f. N. R
w. ji

Thomas Llnvllb. sheriff, to ha

Si hreyer 101 acr-- s In section 24. T
n. it in w: iit:'4.n;.

UKI'iHiT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ASTORIA.

At Astfirl.i. In the State of Oregon, at
tliH I .- n- of bunlnens, April 14, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Ixiins and discounts $242,77 13
Overdrafts, scurej and un.ie- -

ui'.-- 1,19 96
I. S. H inds to secure clrcula--

tl n 12..VK) 00
Stocks, - urltles, etc KM 72
Other real estate owned djijo 4;,
Due from National Hanks (not

agents) 2..1I4 70
Due from Siato Banks und

Bankers 50,972 83
Du 'rum approved re8'?rv

Bt-n- ts gr in is
Internal Revenue stamps 479 2H

'hecks ami other cash Items. 30 33
Nickels and cents 110 97
Lawful mon.-- reserve

In Bank. viz.
fp"- -l 114,700 IX)

iieenip!in fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 623 00

Total 1M3.907 61

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In r,0,000 00
Hurplus fund 25,000 00

noiviiicii proi!'., wm expanses
and taxes paid . 31.M1

National Hank notes outstiind- -

. ln" 12,300 00
imiivtiliml (let)oslts

subject to check. .$415,139 63
Demand certificates

of deposit 89,217 01
ertifled checks .... 462 20 304,018 84

Total $623,907 61

B'J'ATK OF ORBOON, County of
Clatsop, ss: I, 8. 8. Gordon, cashier of
tne above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true
to the best of my knowMife and be-
lief. S. 8. GORDON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of May. 1901.

C. R. THOMSON.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
(S. C. Flavel,
W. M. Ladd,
W. F. McGregor,

Directors.

PAHHEn HALVE,
Bw motl hMiins salve In tho world.

C. J. TRENCH ARD.
CKS?S5SQiy5Wf

Commission, Brokerage,

insurance and Shifting.

Cualom Hommo

P. ACfi,, KiprsM

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
Tim North Pacific Ilrwry, of which Routed leer for Tamllr uw or lfMr, John Kopp la proprietor, maktaberr aupplld at any Dtllvarr

bear for domeatlo and tiport trad. In th city frs.

North Pacific Brewery

BEFORE YOU BUY A P1AJI0 OR Afi ORGflU

It will j my you lo write

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE
tt!TICU: Wl Kashlnqton St.. Cortland. Ore.

We are tho great profit killers ami piano price regulators of tlie

und with our special facilities enn sell u tine piano or

organ for less money than you

today. Catalogues for the asking.

I'srltln

tlma.

Dur stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim- -

hall, the C'hickerin; and the Welter with eight other good

makes.

EILER'S PIANO HOUSE...Ill

lAAlAOA

elsewhere.

together

H22 PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR. jj

5 THe Only rirtClntH Hotel In Portlnncl

FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
K LONDON

THE OLDEST I'l'KKLY FIKK OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cli A.-w- ta. - . it.p.M).o..Cah Amu In United Mtai. a.oio.o.if

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON,

WINFIELD 8. DAVIS BURT

215 Sansomc Street,

SAMUEL ELMORE

THE ASTORIAN
Delivered atorresidence,

Dr. Fenner's
Golden Relief

INFLAMMATION PAIN inside or oat,

Used Internally
. . .

cures gjuf, oolds DipMheriarpoVr
oure oai, uiubv, jiBiama,

Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Chills, Fever and Ajrue, Form
ing Fevers.Sour Stomach, Colic,
Heartburn, Stomachache, Choi
era Morbus, Cholera.Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Flux, etc.

Used Externally
Cures Fresh Cuts, Jams, Sprains,

Felons, Coldsores, Head-
aches. Backache, Earache, In-

growing nails, Corns, Rheuma-
tism, nail thrust in flesh,
Chilblains, Poison Ivy, Bites &

b wvw mvj va
and

St. Dance. ioui- -

M

llrokvr
ASTORIA, ORE.

Adit W, and (lot.

Northwest,

can get them Write

A. D. 1710

GENERAL AGENTS.

L. DAVIS CARL A. HFNItT

- San Praoclsco. Cat.

& CO., AGENTS.

your store60c per month.

I wii nuddfloly Uknn very 111, fiJtcrutlutln
71 m " y m.-.- -- ubhuu-,

not II e an hour. To wlt fur doctor wtmlfl
haveren too late and In this extremity 1
Ulok One ul lit Dr. Vniinor'a ifiil- -
den Kellif In the ame of water uu(i was
quickly Hiid relieved.

F. P. r inner, 8u N. Wublogton St.
IlocheiUir, N. V., April 24, 10UO,

Livkhtt, P March, 11, lftJO.
I have used Ilr. Feuner'a (lulilxn Io.M,.fir,

mv fulfill V for vuani. It iHirmuniil
m of a very luine buck. I have ittu-- II fop
(ultisy, nuunilKla, IicuiIucImm. nuriurhe, very
bad cuts und for Kimerul family purpows und
have found It unfulllng. W. iiy Kheeu.

Flat Woods, W. Va., Murch 27, 1000.
Our little Aldlnn'Jnninnt.hafilft I,m1 .,- -,,

complaint 4 weeks. We tried many doctor
und rumedloa but he continued to grow worse.
We feared be Would die. We then commenced

tiuiKt'ii b tjuicK udu permanent cure,
Mr, joum m. .hams.

Cures or

Wyf
Croup,

Burns,

Busty

Inaects.

Vitus'

office,

pirtnaiiently

'AUron, O., Jaa.l, I WO. W. tim aold muj down f
St. Vltut Iwnra StMrino, and rrerr --m m mi rad krh prol a blawlim, ALLtniLlHK VHVli CO."

For Pall Information of this and other of DR. fimEE I PRESCRIPTI0KI, aak your
drunglMt or send to Dr. Pann.r, Pr.donla, H. Y. for pamphleu conUlnlng certlncati. ofome of the moit ranuurlubla Curai Tr aelTd by bo1.


